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The Pulaski School District hired athletic director Jerad
Marsh as its new high school football coach. Sports, B5
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Donald
Driver is
saying

goodbye to the
only profes-
sional football
team he has
known and the
fans who love
himmost.

Driver, the Green Bay
Packers’ all-time leading
receiver who will turn 38 on
Saturday, announced his
retirement on Thursday. He
will make an appearance at
what is being billed as a “formal
retirement announcement” at a
ticketed event onWednesday with
Packers team officials to talk about
his career and his decision to leave
the game.

Packers fans have watched Driver,
over his 14 years with the team, devel-
op from a seventh-round pick in the 1999
NFL draft from Alcorn State University
into one of the best receivers in Packers
history. Driver also became involved
in a number of charities, wrote
three children’s books and won
television’s “DancingWith the
Stars.”

While many fans are
happy for him, they are sad
to see him go.

“He probably doesn’t
feel like he’s ready to re-
tire, but I’m hoping he
enjoys it,” Green Bay resi-
dent Marlene Falk said
Thursday morning as she
shopped at a grocery store
near Lambeau Field.

Lori LeMense, also of
Green Bay, wore a Packers
parka against Thursday morn-
ing’s frigid temperatures.

“I’m glad he didn’t go to another
team,” she said. “I’m so glad he’s always
been a Packer.”

Former Packers quarterback Brett Favre announced his
retirement in March 2008, but then went on to play for the New
York Jets andMinnesota Vikings before finally ending his pro-
fessional football career in 2010.

Driver’s retirement came as a surprise to Debbie Black of
Green Bay.

“I think we’ll miss him,” she said. “I think he’s been a very
influential person on the team and in Green Bay. I really thought
he’d go one more year.”

Barb Hoffman, whose family has Packers season tickets, also
said she is happy to see he is leaving the game instead of going to
another team.

“He’s such a great guy I don’t want to see him go to another
team, and I don’t want to see him get injured,” she said. “He
needs to spend time with his family and to enjoy life.”

Packers fan Pam Thompson is visiting her sister, Cindy Sullivan
of De Pere, this week. They stopped in the Packers Pro Shop at
Lambeau Field on Thursday to pick up somemerchandise.

“I was sad when I heard it, but I’m glad he’s not going to another
team,” Thompson said. “I was kind of expecting it.”

— pzarling@greenbaypressgazette.com or follow her on Twitter @PGPattiZarling.

The Packers’ fan favorite and all-time
leading receiver decides to retire after
14 years with the team

By Patti Zarling
Press-Gazette Media

GET YOUR
TICKET

Donald Driver will announce his retirement at 11 a.m. Wednesday in the Lambeau Field Atrium.
The event is open to fans, and a limited number of free tickets will be available on a first-come, first-
served basis in person at the Packers’ ticket office at 9 a.m. today. Tickets are limited to four per person.

ONLINE
REPORT

At PackersNews.com
» Video:Mike

Vandermause, Pete
Dougherty and Weston
Hodkiewicz assess Donald
Driver’s career, plus a fan’s

reaction to Driver’s retirement
» Photos: Evan Siegle’s favorite

Donald Driver images, plus
Driver on and off the

field, including
“Dancing With the

Stars.”

DRIVER’S
LAST
DANCE
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